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STARRETTS TOOLS
flv

we carty, In, stock n lartc osrorlmcnt of these fine

MACHINISTS' and ENGINEERS' TOOLS. Write to us for

a catalogue and' price i on nnvlhinR in thii line that you

requite.

W

iV
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E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.

If It's Paint
AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOll. SEE ME TOM SHARP

Sharp Si&nS
PHONE 307

ARE SEEN EVERYWHERE
ELITE BUILDINO

1 A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sowall & Co., Bath, Mo.

Parrott & Co., Sau Francisco
Badger's Firo Extinguisher Co.

General Firo Extinguisher Co.
(URINNELL AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER)

Ncuinan Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

FORT STREET. NEAR MERCHANT

Evening Bulletin 75c. Per Month

Yosemite Valley
OPEN ALL YEAR

The Scenic Attraction ol California
A valley of Rrcat beauty and grandeur, unique in iti

aiicniblaucc uf sheer walls of great licip.ht, imposing peaks,
and 'lie number of its stupendous waterfalls,

Now Reached by Rai A QuicK,

Comfortable Trip
Dally train service from Merced to the Park Line, con-

nects at Merced with Southern Pacific and Santa Fe.
Q, W. I.EHMER. Traflr Manager. Y. V It R- - Merced, Cal

Perfect Sanitation

AND A SYSTEM OF RErRIOERATION SECOND TO NONE

ON THE MAINLAND WARRANT YOUR 'BUYING. YOUR

MEATS AT THE MARKET WHERE UNCLE SAM DEALS.

YOU MAY DEPEND UrON THE QUALITY.

Metropolitan Market
W. F. HEILBR0N, Proprietor 45

W. C. PeacocK Co., Ltd.
WINES AND LIQUORS

TELEPHONE

&

fiOLE AGENTS

MONT ROUGE WINES
THE WINES OF CONNOISSEURS

Wt deliver to all parts of the city twice daily,
FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY

WE GUARANTEE OUIf GOOD

WEEKLY BULLETIN
$1 a Your
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OLD-TIM- E RIVALS, MAUI ID
QAHUWILL MEED HAY
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WU.TI.'K riJ.I.IMIIIA.U
Captain of tin- - O.iIiii 1'ulo Tc.iiii, vilile h tn.li.) l:ij .lluul at Miinualiiii. Tl.r

game N ftn Ifl lo Ik lis guml ii s that lit'lni-i-i- i .Maul mid hiiual hit
neck.

This afternoon at Miimiulua, tho nolulu." Then u hunted controversy
ninth vexed iuollun as tu whether, will arifo ns to Whether all the Ku.
the Maui polo team Is to take see- - ii;i i ponies li.ive bem uhiipcil back
ond or third plucu In tho vhaniplon- - to thu Uardeli Island or nut.
rhhi series Is to bo d'xdded. All Anothi'r man will buggest that
the Mends of tho men fioyi tho has Ho mounts to speak or, and
Icy Island .hope thai KruiilF lhildwlnj wjll, iiiiiy tljjjl- - Uw.YullQy Islanders
ana uti muics win piou imi boom, uiive uoi ti u.uiuo mi u iiiu u.tnu
Tor O.ihu. Then, on tho other hand,
tho llouoliilii team litis the good

whhrsof nil good O.ihiians, and Ihoro
will bu no lack of rooting for tho
homo four.

Karli te-ii- haa snpixirters who
swear that their f.inrlto cm not
Icr.e, and inane nrgumeiits hao liecu
held aimnid town on tho prospective
ehaliecH of tho Iritiiia. . "Tho O.ihu
plajcra hao Kot tho ponleB," ono

mail will remark. Ho will lm tnkon
up at euro by another, wlni will ro-p-

"All, ml; why. tho Kniuil s

hint! lent thnlr iiioiiuIh to Ho- -

OK. M1I.I, ll.VI.DtVl.

One of Hie hard riding mill big lilllliij?

iiirnibers uf the (liiliu polo Irani.
M

aii. This rally will start everybody
talking at nnco. mid tho matter Is
never i.ettlcd. mid won't bo till thu
nod nf tho match this afternoon.

Thero Is no telling how tho game
will gn, mid tint It will bo u hard
fought one i;oes w 'thoiit raying. It
will bi! n mutter ot luck nioio than
mi) thing el?, mid If tho wore Is

closo ot tho' halfway mark, a great
rtiugglo Is gnlng to eventuate.

A tienieudoiin crowd Is oxpertcd
to attend at .Muannlna IhH after-noo- n,

and the leeiinl for thu number
pietcnt nt any gauio Is pxpected to

i
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.

.StM IIAI.IMVIN
M'lin plated ii il.iihlug gaiiie In the

hot ni.ilrh, ami vtlm Is experled In
do eiii.ilh .in uell toil.tj .ig.iliiNlJ
.Maul.

COME IN

"It's The

tt :: t: u ti st x: n a a a st m ti
a

w uuminu tvtnio.
t: Secretaries and managers of tt
:t athletic clubs nro Invited to send Si

St In (lie dates ot any events which SS

it they may bo getting up, for In- - St

SS xcrtloii under the aliovo head. SS

SS Address all to SS

SS tho Sporting Kdltor, Ilullolln. SS

11 SS

IS D.)cball.
SS Aug 27 N. (I. II. vs. 1'iiiiahou; SS

:t St vs. Marlr.es. SS

:S Sept 3 Mlllnry mi. Marines; St. tt
:t Unils vs. I'liniihou. SS

SS Oahu Juniors. SS

:$ Aug 27 C. A. U. Jra. vn. Asahls. SS

IS Aug 27. Mil Hocks s. I'alnma. U

tt Goll. SS

IS Aug. 28. Foursome, II. (1. C. Mo- - SS

it iitmiua. a
SS Flsllc. SS

It Aug. 27 Cordcll vs. Cornjii. SS

it Aug 27. Mctlurn vs. Coll. SS

.. Tennis. SS

SS August K. O. Hall Cup, SS

SS Polo. n
SS August 27. Ouhu Ml. Maul. SS

SS

a ss u u ss ss st tt it :s $: ts tt ji is u

bu biokcn. Tho Maul Kauai luatrli
iittineted n largo number of specta
tors, but this afternoon's gamo Is

It the ruin holds oft going to bo
larger.

The l'ltth Cavalry and Kauai play
crs will bo on baud to watch tho

lay. mid everybody who can posst
lily get away from work In tlnio to
make tho trip out to Mounalun will
do so. A motor bus will run from

tho cud ot tho cur lino to the polo
Held, und It will no doubt bo avail-c- d

of by hundreds of people.
Tho game will Btart at 3:15

o'clock, and by that tlmo a big
crowd shouil.Jp1probent around tho

LlouteuaUt Hanson will
umpire tho game, and the other ofll

clals will be tho same as before.
Tolo this year haa been most ex-

citing, and tho five matches no far
played havo been good. Kauai, by
winning all thrco games, havo bo
come tho champions for tho season
and they deserve tho honor. Thoy
defeated tho Cavalry by a scoro or

8 to 4, tho Oahu team by OS to
5ii, and Maul by 7U to 0V4. Thrco
straight victories gave tho laurels to
tho Harden Islanders, mid 'It now re'
mains to bo scon which team will

can.

with one wat
tho

alt

giimn today Is hard task: Kauai
by ixilnts; thou Ka-

mi: Maul by thrco-iUarte- r

point, tho Cavalry by

lOh to 214, Maul account-

ed Tor the Cuvalry, not by such
niaigln. On thn Bhow.

THPATFD
game

Sports Page

everybody v.oii wouldn't
any playing tho gallic

-- "h'oi Halo" lliiliiitln

Any; time .of the day and you will men
you Sit down and have a
and talk. It'll do you

The Twc Jnqks,

communications

sideboards.'

(Additional

Fashion
Hqtel Fort

.'

MUCH SPORT. RECREATIONS.

BASEBALL,

AND BOXING

SOMETHING DOING) ALL

AFTERNOON AND NIGHT

If Rain Holds Off, There Will Be
Stirring Scenes on Field and
Stage Many Sports.

Thero uro all Kinds of sport on
tap today utid tonight, and from
half-pan- t ono o'clock this afternoon
till almost midnight thero will bu
onougli excitement crowded into tho
hours to satisfy cv.en bluso "chap
pie."

The polo game occuidcs the cen-

ter of thu Mage this afternoon, but
lovers of tho nat.lmnl game can
two good matches out at the Icaguo
grounds, where tho new Icaguo will
continue Its scries. Tho National
Guard team play tho t'unahous,
and game Is expected. Then,
later on, the Saint Louis nlno will
play the Marines, and an opportu-
nity to see how Saints stnek up
against an Oahu Icaguo nlno "will be
given.

Tho first gamo will start at half'
past ono o'clock, and the second as
booh ns the preliminary go Is pan.

Tho new leaguo Is doing Its best to
provide good ball, and It Is up to tho

to patronize tho games as much
possible, tt Is hoped that with

tho beginning ot season a se-

ries Intetektlng 'ball games will
get under way and that tho old
grounds will bo filled every Saturday
as they used to bo In old dny.

Then evening at tho Orpheum
Theater tlree good boxing bouts
will bo pitl, id off, mid a big house
should bo picsent to eco tho llttlo
argument that Cordcll and Cornyn
will put up.

two huskies aro In flno con-

dition, mill they feel as well as pon-slbl-o.

Ja-- k Cordcll won't hiar or
defeat this time, and ho Intends to

run secmd In tho scries. If Maul, W ., ;l nnunl If ho That
win i.. ij they will tuke second j...... u'ttcr condition than ho
place, two victories and ,t tm0 1U II10t cornyn Is very
dcfctU. Should Oahu piovo to be ;,,,,,. u.nll uu1 ho will put up a
wlnneiH, tho Honolulu mon will be Etiong go this evening,
next In rank to Kniuil. Tho Cnval- - tou, 1, in Ktod trim, and ho
ry, having hmt all thrco games, nro wm mi,)c jm-- k extend hlnmclf oven
last In the Intcr-lslan- d series. Inmio than ho did last time. In

To try aiwl get a lino on tno iilt'B trncr will bo gathered u squad
a

beat Oahu 1 W

beat of a

Oahu beat
mid also

but
a big above

card

will

tho,

fans

next

the
this

Tho

need ring men, nd ho
will luck for nothing that can pos-

sibly him to victory.
Tho preliminary In which Joo Mc-- (i

urn will meet Jack Coll being
looked lo with Interest. Tho

Irishman" has not been seen
lug. Maul and Oahu should light out; nct tho local ring, and many

very closo finish; but. all tho people aro anxious to see how ho

r

vs.

the

tame, one stdo may a up, That can lot
of tho no tell-- ! goes

lug how ,) rjoll will havo to ho good
I

on 10.)

thero

a

good

assist

Gamo

havo chance with Joo.
Tho other preliminary w.tl also

lively ono, and Scotty and
Thompson will put stirring

It's easier ll than It to follow r.uir.roiiiiil bout.
It with sntlsfnctory explanation. jj jj jj
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Gil TIME AI COUNTRY

club m
Regular Bunch Expected to Attend

and Stay All Day on Links. )

Tomoriow at the Country Club
tho regular Butidu) urowd Is expect
I'd to uttoiid and put in thu day on
thu links. TIichu little
gatherings uro very enjoyable, and
iis lunch an ho oblulued at the i,

there aro man) members who
put In tho day lit thu

TliofgruunilH uro looking romark.i.
bly well Jiut, now, mid tho profes
sional has certainly. gut things Into
good order and condition. A limn
ber ineinliiTH will doubtless go
down to Moiiiialiia tomorrow for Hie

j Honolulu (lolf C'lilh'H eomiellliiii, but
till Itit'i ii should b a good giitlier- -

lug of golfeiM ul tho nt i Club,

illi,iHTi:i iti'inn.
Hiild Ho

'IHII HlllU
"Alui'iioi und llivlyn um
IHi hill a klnule HioiikIiI ' '

H,ild Mile- - "Tlnirn Inn Iwd llotli III

Hflliei' il I e IIUMllwblM of DMiil)lll
imiit limn hull mm hi"

. -
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Orpheum

Aug. 27

JACK C0RDELL PAT C0RNYN

riuccn iiuiiuus trnm

For the Championship of Hawaii

JACK COLL vs. JOE McOURN'

Itouiidu IbaVv

Time Culled 8 P.

Ringside, $3; Reserved, and;
$1.50; General Admission, $1.

' '

,i.

"an

II,'. IIj3. Six IIS

M.

$2

SEATS AT FITZPATRICK BROS.

Hotel and Fort

L00K1 LOOK! .

NOW SHOWING!

JOLLY TRIXIE ,
WORLD'S FATTEST 01RL

BABY BLISS
WORLD'S FATTEST BOY

TRIXIE COC BABY KflC
WEIGHS UOd BLISS i&JU

"Two of roost wonderful pco'T

pie the world has ever known.'r-ra- ;
N". Y Sunday Telegraph.
DIRECT FROM CONEY ISLAND 1

NOW ON EXHIBITION j

HOTEL STREET '?
Admission: Adults 25c, Children lOo.i

Park Theater!
CONNIE MARINA

Australia's Own Comedian!

MISS ALMA LYNDON

From the Rickard Circuit"

BANVARD & FRANKLIN
Acrobatic Sketch Team

THEATER
1IOTKI, STKUKT

&
bong and uanrc Artists w

EVA ALVA Dancer t
THE SISTERS

ANO THU

Motion Picture
IN Tin: CITV

15c. 10c.. 5c.

fi
THOMPSON DESMOND SISTERBJ

Acrobatic
AFLAGUE

Admission

I

make runaway 8haics ho stand
affair giimo-th- cro imshmont without BayJngJIVJAIpi TV

things will go In polo man 111 ILL II I IILftlL.ll

know. glass
quiet good.

POLO

on

Informal

links.

of

foil

Theater

Saturday,

EMPIRE

riKST

Corner Nuuanu nnd Pauahl Streets!

Vnr.nT'.tnr. --renlirjljtlZjljtj i.lOUtUIt ij
The Uicntcst Australian Tenor

WISE & MILTON
SiiiL'imr. Dancinir and

Comedy.Artisti?

And

LATEST MOTION PICTURES ,.l
The At

E

ROYAL ACADEMY VI TJANUINU

T;

!

Odd Fellows' Hall .

Mcots every I'rlday evcnlug.'
striictlon, 7 t6 S p. Social, 8"Ho

k

lUMii p, in, f
Music tut nl. licit a HAWAIIAN:

Ql'INTirr Cl.l'll,
Hates mid Tuition iippltratlon

!

In- -,

in.;

by

Odd rullows' IUII. or Tel, 10;.

PACIFIC "

RAT.nftW

rr

KiiiK nnd Nuuanu

DICK SULLIVAN

OWL :.i
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